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Football ls over.
But for Gaven Ludlow,
collegiate sports·go on.
See Page_6.
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Tramel looks
at admission
policy issue

·cAMPUS

Senior copy editor

• This year'e Madrigal Dinner
has sold ouL Memorial Unton
dlrcctor Steve Wood &aid his
· office sold the last of 2 8 8
avatlable tickets · J as t
Wednesday..
To place names on a wattJng
llst for elther nliht ·of the
dlnner. Friday or Saturday,
those Interested may call
Wood at 628-5305.

• The FHSU School of
Business and t;)fflce of
University Relations, In coopera Uon With . the
Hays

Chamber of Commerce. have

coniplled · a
Resource
Directory. of FHSU faculty.
staff and administrative
personnel with readily
avaUablc expertise In dozens
of areas.
For more Information
contact the School of
Business at.628-5339.
• AcUves and fall lnlUates of
the Society for Collegiate
Joumallsta should p~y SCJ
dues for the banquet by
tomorrow. Contact Mary
Karlln or Brett Akagl at 6285373.

• ·The deadline for oral
reports and master's theses
and Specialist Field studies Is
Friday. They arc due ln the
graduate office. Picken 211.

ENGINEER - 'Darren Bean, son of · woodtn train set that operates on kid ·yesterday afternoon. The potential
Del and Kris "Bean, Hays, tries out a power at Toy Towne on the Mall Christmas present Is one of ttle many

To most, the question of open
admissions t"o Kansas -unlver. sitles rnav seem more of a
pollti~al issut! than a philosophical one.
HoweYer. Stephen Trame.I.
chairman of the phllosophy
department. will discuss the
open admissions tssuc at a
colloquium tomorrow night.
Tramel credited the Idea for
the colloquium to Paul Faber.
· associate professor of phil.es- .
ophy.
.
·
"He had suj:!~ested ll. since it
Is \'ery much In the news ,"
Tramel said.
Faber said. "A question of
open admissions Is -really a
question of the purpose of a
university ·· and a question ·
about the purpose of a
unl\'erslty Is In part a question
about the purpose of a human
life."
'That sort of issue Is defintt,ely
a philosophical Issue."
Tramel said the discussion
toys and games on display at the store. \\1ll not .be specifically linked to
· (Photo by Carol Schryer)
the Board of Regents· proposals.
Tm going to look at 1t In
general terms. iather than
looking at policy .specifically...
Tramel said.
··From the standpoint of my
talk. It's -trre\"elant whether to
talk about the right of appro"The ballet came only. once a
vear to Havs. and \\'C could nc-ver priateness.
''I'm not going to talk about
make It. Aiso. there ts skiing and details of what's In the Regents·
we can take skin dMng classes."
Tramel said.
Both say they have noticed program."Look at It In the context of
some differences in. the people
tn that the\· talk faster and are whether it's just. whether any·
more blunt. and that - the one's rights are being damaged
b\"lt."
students arc not Interested In
• Tramel said he will also look
work.Jng.
at what items oui?ht lo be In a
Long said he believes ·this selective admissions policy.
disinterest ls because a lot of
'Tm ~oln~ to talk abot.it how
the students are wealthy and
vou can·t reallv settle that until
there ts a lot of nnanclal aid
\ 'OU look at a untversltV. What ls
available.
university?" Tramd S:,1d.
"And then I'm goln~ to
"Yale Is awesome so far as
communlcate mv own Iheme ··
prestige. But you can't tell a Yale
student from a Fort Hays pretty much what I think the
student except that they (Yale
answer is In the discussion."
The 90·mlnute colloquium.
students) are more knowledge-able moneywlse." Glenn-Long "Op<!n Adm1ss1ons and the Idea
of a Unh-erslty." wlll be at 7 :30
sald.
p.m. tomorrow In the Memorial
"Moncv ls a more crucial
Union State Room . The talk Is
matter with tuttton $20,000 a
free and open to the puhllr.
year.
The colloquia are !>ponsored
·v.·e have a lot more money to monthly by the ph llosoph..,give the students and that
departmenl. Topics scheduled
makes mvJob
nicer.~ she said. ·
for next semester tnrlude
.
\
economic Justice, computers
and lhc understanding of language. and philosophy of ,th!!'
mind.

Wiest _Hall director- r-esigns position
Staff writer
The position of Wiest Hall
director will soon be open.

there were se\·en lull-time
residential directors. and none
had a master·s degree:·
Long said he has not found a
Job yet. but that he looked
around when he moved his wlfe
to Conriectlcut.
·
He said there are a lot of
colleges In the area and there ·
are help wanted ads e\•erywhere.
Although most or the Jobs arc
student-type Jobs. such as fast
food service, they pay $5 an
hour.
Long said he would like to find
a Job with a college, either as a
hall director or In student acUv·
ltles or student affairs. depend·
Ing on what he ls qualified for.
The larger the school the more
qualifications one needs.
Clenn-Long has a master's
degree In counseling. She said ·
that what helped her get the job
at Yale was her financial aid
experience and her thesis on
efficiency In nnanclal ald.
Clenn-Long worked at the
Fort Hays State financial aid
office. whose operallon Is

• Forsyth Library will have a
The Job has bc~n advertised,
dedication of the TOP CAT
and the deadline for appll ·
system . In -the library.
cations ls today.
Thursday at noon on the ma1n
Jim Long. current Wiest Hall
floor or the Ubraiy.
_
director.
v.111 soon be moving to
TOP CAT Is the Tiger on-line
New Haven. Conn.
·
publJc catelog and automated
Deborrah
Clenn-Long.
his
clrculauon system.
wife. received a Job al Yale
University as one of five assis tant directors of undergraduate
financial aid.
LOCAL
His last day will be Jan. I.
1988, and he will then Join his
wife. who ·has already been In
• Quilts by Barbara Cerrl~n.
Connecticut for a little over a
an FHSU - graduate. are
month.
·
currently on display ln the
. gallery of- the Haya Public
The Wiest poslllon ls
Library. The quUb range from
classified as a civil service
tradlUonaJ patterns to opUcal
position and a master's degree
.Uluslons.
In counseling with an emphasis
tn student personnel ts required,
• The Haya Public Library's
·1 have a master's degree now.
Feed and Film
aerie•
but I got It while I was here.
continues today wtth ·The Long satd.
Displaced Person.·
·
'When I came to work here.
The rum ts based on the
short story by Flannery
O'Connor about a World War
11 refugee famlly that came to
live and work on a farm ln
Ceorgla.
After the rum. dlacuealon
will be led by RJchard Lceaon.
the rcqulrcments for claS5·
Copy editor to
associate professor of
room teachcB, standards were
English., lbe rum ts part or the
Toe university's teacher also evaluated for school
American Short Story Fllm
educaUon certJflcaUon program . administration and counseling
series, funded In part by a
at Fort Hays State underwent proi;trams.
grant from the Kansas
extensive evaluaUon Nov. 15-18
11te state's requirements for
Committee
for
the
by a, 19-member accrecfltallon every program are In a manual.~
HumanlUes, an alllllate of the
team from the Kansas Depart· Ptcker1n~ said.
NaUonal Endowment for the
ment or EducaUon.
"'We must show that wc·rc In
HumanlUee. The: program
Although the stale conducts compllance wtth those standbeglns at 12:05 p.m. lrr the
regular n:vtev."!I of the education ards ln order to malntaJn accn:library buemenL Coff'ee l•
department's program C\."Cry rt.·e dltaUon. •
provided.
years, this visit Included a more
A self-study report oh the
comprchensh·e study of the untve~lty"s teacher education
• ·chrtstmas ln the Holy unt,:enttys teacher urtlflcaUon prognam ls contalned In a 301·
Land· and ·chrtstmaa on
program. which Is evaluated page manual developed by
Orand!ather'a Farm· Will be
r:very I O years.
Ptckertng and the unlvenlty's
featured f\lm!I next Wttlt In the
Thomas Ptckcrtng. dean of the fac:ulty.
Haya Public Llbnu:y'• Feed School of Education. said. -Fort
The on-site team reviewed
and f11ma Ser1ea.
Hays State Is runy accredited by student tranKfipt.a. cumculum
·chnatmu tn The Holy the state board ol educauon as a content and faculty qualifiLand· Visit.a the Holy Land at
teacher cducaUon lnsUtutlon.
cations.
Chnatmu and tntroduc:es the
-when a student complete• all
Ptckertng aaJd team memben
vtcwer to various relJ&tou•
the program requirement• out- •pent time visiting wtt'l
sites and c:debraUons.
lined by the university, he Is program admtntstraton. faculty
·chr:tatma• on CrandIssued a state teaching ccrtlll· mcm-ben, principals and other
father'a f'arm· deplcta
cate far his area ohtudy.·consumers that work wtth our
Chrtatmaa on an American
Thls year, the untvcnlty's 47 ~dua tes In Ellis. Vlctorta and
farm In thelate 1890a.
programs that include teacher Hays school dlstr1cts..·
The program be11na at
The team aJ90 vtsltcd wtth
c:ertll\caUon vn:re evaluated to
12:0S p.m. In the llbnuy check compJlancc wtlh state student teachers currently ln
bucmenL Coffee llt p l ~
the Odd. 90phomore and Junior
retulaUOns.
Pkk.crtng aald that In addUJon atudcnta and met WSlh the
M

similar to that of Yale's In that
evervone who works ·there needs
to be familiar with all facets of
financial aid.
Both Long and Glenn-Long
said that. so far . thev lo,·e
Connecticut and that It is very
pretty In the fall because of all
the leaves changtng color.
·MAnd l reallv ltke the
architecture. Some of the old
bulldlngs are Just fantastic,"
Long said.
"When Yale was founded In
1716, lt was on the north side of
town. but the way the town has
grown It Is now localed
doY.Tttown.
"T11e older part of campus has
real elaborate buildings. some
wlth copper roofs that have
turned green.
Glenn-Long said she likes
New Haven. Yale and
the
cultural aspects such as the
ballet. plays and orchestra.
'There are a Jot of opportun·
!ties we seldom had In Hays,"
she said.
·
M

a

Teacher certification program passes the test
unlverslty's councll on prepar·
allon of teachent.
"By talking ~1th these various
groups. the team can evaluate
our teacher educaUon program
from a comprehensr.-c overview.he said.
The evaluallon team con cluded Us fC\'lew Wednesday
afternoon wtth an oral e,ctt
report citing areas where
standards were not In com-

"I feel the evaluation went

very well, and that we have a

very good program that is
conscientious n comptyklg with
the state's regulations."
·
- Thomas Pici<enng
pllan~ With the 5tate·a ttqulre·

menta.
,n about a month a Written
report ~1u document the results
of the cvaluaUon.• he said.
-We can· then respond to their
~port by provfdlng additional
documentation stallnJt either

how the denctency will be
corrected or by slating rebuttal
to the ctUng:
In February. Pickering :
Edward Hammond. university
president: and Jame5 Murphy.
vice president for academic
affairs. wtll attend a meeting In
Topeka of the Evaluation Re\1ew
Committee. an ad\.1~oty committee to !he stale board or
~ucauon.
-rhey wm ha"e both the
cva.luaUon team·s report and our
respo~.• he 9.tld.
-rhat commlltec \l.1ll make a
recommendation to the •tate
board and the board "'111 then
act In Aprtl. •
Plckertng said the state v.1!1
either grant the program contl·
nuatlon or accreditation.
provlafonal continuation of
accreditation or dtaconttnue

accreditation.
'1 fully expect to receive
continued accrcdnauon."

Plckenng eald.
, reel the cvaluauon went Y'f:1')'
well. and that we have a very
1ood program that la can·

ectenttoua tn complytn1 W1th
the state's rcgulaUons..•

Bomb threat
disrupts sleep
at rv1cMindes

Residents of !'-1r!'-11ndes Hall
e.,.acuatffi from the buildIn~ early ye~terday mornln~
bcc;1use of a bomb threat.
The threat ~'";ls phoned Into a
restdent·1 room. The resident
then reported It to 9«Ur1ty. !'-tlke
Edl~er. :O.tc:',tlndt-5 Hall dlrutor.

V.-CT"C

"-'lid.

·A standardized procedure

was follo'1>-ed aner n:rel\1n~ the

thn-at.- Edt~er !'aid.
Campus· securtty officers
checked the bulldlnJt and then
phoned for ~rmL,!'lon to allow
l'C!lldrnti1 bark Into the- h-'lll. Bill
J~lllson. \"ice pre!'lldent for
11tudt!nt affatrs. Bald.

"We have. on occ-a~ron. c=au;:ht

the person who c-all~d In a_
thn:aL And w-e do not hesitate to
pn:ss char&~ and to refnO\~ the
penon from achoot • Jelllson
said.
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Editorial

andrea arnoldy

Thanksgiving vacation
spoiled by oold symptoms

Mentally disturbed homeless
not.to-be deprived of rights·

Vacations.

I usually · love

You have the right to be crazy.
You have the right to be homeless.
But If yot?, want to be crazy and homeless. you
might have to .fight for your right.
New York City ~ayor Edward Koch order~d
social workers to begin rounding up the
·
homeless mentally ill last month.
The first person to be picked up was Joyce
Brown. a .40-year-old former stenographer. who
.has lived for the past year on a sidewalk.
She was forcibly committed to Bellevue
Hospital where she was diagnosed as suffertng
from paranoid schizophrenia.
Brown,· represented by·the New York Civil
Libe~es Union. protested against her
"incarceration."
Last week.·she won the first round in what
could well become a landmark court battle over ·
the rights of the homeless. who quite often
suffer from .psychiatric disorders.
The scenario that Koch tries to lmplement ln
New York reality bears more resemblance to a ·
totalitarian than a free. democratic state.
Maybe the Ufe of the ·homeless does not agree
with the current standard of aesthetics. but that
should not make them victims of police force.
And Brown is but one example that the
disturbed homeless are not necessarily that
disturbed. and that they more often than not
prefer their status quo. \'
Judge Robert Uppman found her to be
''educc;ted, lntelllgent.:'. and said she "displayed a
sense of humor, pride apd a fierce ·
independenc~ of spirit." Quoting the Roman
poet Juvenal, Lippman said. "Bitter poverty has
no harder pang than· that it makes men
ridiculous."
He said in his decision that "freedom.
constitutionally guaranteed. 1s the right of all. no ·
less of those who are mentally ill ... beggars can
be choosers."
Freedom is freedom. Orders, such as Koch's,
_· are at conflict with what thJs country and its
constitution are all about. In a country like this.
nobody should be exempt from _this freedom.
unless he or she poses a threat to society.
The city is cont~sting Lippmann's ruling and
until an appeals court takes up the matter next
week. Brown remains at Bellevue.
Ironically. whatever the decision will be,
hospitalization of the homeless will just lead to
increase another problem -- New York already
has a shortage of hospital beds for the mentally

m.

r

Vocabulary conceals message
Dear Ed.Jtor, .
Whtie I am dazzled with Mr.
Squire R. Boone's maatezy or
vocabulary. I am not lrnpresscd wtth hLs abllJty to clearly
communicate his Ideas 1n wrt-

the

holidays. cxamtnaUon pcr10d1. OT on aDCdallY announced occ:astana ..
Unsigned edltortal, are the v1ewa o( the . editor ln chief and not
nee«:•M111?v the v1cW'I or the •ta!T. omca an: lcx:ated In PSckcn 104,
Hayw, KS 67601-4099. The tdcphone numbc:- la (913) 828-5301. Student
aubscr1pUona an: paid Crom actMty fees; mail 1ub9C11pUon nltn are
925 ~r y~. Ttitrd clu1 poata(e la paid at Haya. Pubhc&Uon

1dcntfilcation numbtt ta 51~.
C CoPY'f1Cht. Un!Ycnlty Ladc-r, J 987

............ ....,.,.....
BeU2DIIHdaa

,

Kacl,i.rbbtam

Aaee.Yt .... 'Wltar
Ka1nl'tncr
---0.,,,MIINo.,,,d911ftc

c.n.....,

1Cr1af1 s.BatbY-lta"IAuaan

ted harbio

Drinking and driving fatal combination for all
Why ·do ~pie fed that they have to get that ls designated.to keep the neck lmmoblle Anonymous.
into a car and drlve while they are drunk?
by a harness around the chest and stomach
After legal fees and coutt costs. along with
I'll never understand it.
and bars that connect to a head pl~e.
the fines, he will end up losing about $1.500.
I ·do an equally Ignorant stunt •• I get
So that the: head piece won't slide away
All of that because he couldn't control his
drunk and let another drunk drive me. That's . from the victim's head, four bolts are alcohol Intake enough to drtve home safely.
really bright. I think that Ju1t bccaute I'm· screwed lnto the skull. This causes the
Tius man has four children to take care of.
not at the wheel that I don't have to worry.
,1cum lmmense pain, as the bolts will need Just think lf he had been killed. What ·wuuld
On the nfght of Oktoberfest. some frtends to be Ughtened through the duraUon of the that family do without their ma!n income'?
of mtne were ln town and we had been out stability.
Hts Insurance company shouldn't pay any- .
partying.
· No· matter what. Robby's neck wtJl always thing; he was the one endangering the ll\.'es
Preston had hi.s car. :!t<> he drove us home. cause him problems. During his surgery, of others.
,
We got to the house. and as all of us drunks they took pieces of bone from his ribs and
Let me ask you thb: How important is vou~
piled out of the car. Preston fell down..
• fused them lnto hts neck. He will never be llfe? Do you need alcohol bad enough
en· He was so drunk ..that he couldn't even able to move h1s neck the way he should.
danger your life as well as the lh·es of
walk. Now. we had our lives in his hands.
I don't know about you. but I don't .l hlnk others?
Scary thought. huh?
··
·
that_getUng drunk ts worth all that. My life 1s
Don't get me "'TOng -- I love to party Just as
Two weeks· ago. some frtends back home more lmportant than a good buzz.
much or more than the next guy. I Just
went to a dance in another town. When it
Another bad thing about driving drunk Is belJeve that we should play It smart when we ·
was time to go home. four o{ them hopped that there's the chance or getting a DUI. A go out to have fun. I'd rather walk home than
Into a plck~up truck and headed back.
relative of mine that lives in another state lose: control o( a ,·ehlcle and kill someone.
on the way. the tni-ee drunk. passengers wa., picked up on his way home. It was about " 1t bad thing around Hars ls the fact that
there ls no alcohol allowed on campus. All of
were snuggled together asleep. Darren. the 2 a.m. Sunday.
also-drunk driver, fell asleep as well.
He was taken to Jail and had to spend one · those students that Irve in residence halts·
_When the truck stopped rolling. Darren night there. His Wife had to pay a cash bail of have to go off of campus to drtnk. Mosi of
and two of the passengers got out unhurt.
$500, and she couldn't get It u11t11 the fol.
them don't ltke to get out in the cold, so they
drtvc around to get their alcohol.
·
Robby. the third passenger, who was lowing evening.
sitting In the middle. was rushed to Wichita
The police Impounded his vehicle and he
There ls nothing ln this world that Is worth
by helicopter. The doctors feared serious ·had ·to pay $25 to get it out. He lost his k1lllng yourself over. Alcohol Is not a necesneck injuries.
drtver's license for 90 days and will have to sity. like some people think: It Is a luxury.
Robby will have to wear a "Halo" for at pay $100 to get It back.
Drtnklng can be fun, but death f5n't. Th!nk
,
least three months. The "Halo" Is a devtce
He wlll also have to go to Alcoholics about IL

to

kathy kirkman

K-State AIDS controversy to Set precedent
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reinstatement
the sick leave he has used · alone calls for a son or rctracuon. It's too
to maintain hi• ulary for the paat •lx bad that his colleagues don't know enough
about the disease to know that It cannot be
months.
The situation presented here Is not the contracted by caaual contact. which I• the
norm In the at.ate or Kansas yet. Unfor• usual working conditions ol a university
tunately. the outcome of Howard's struggle atmosphere.
Maybe thl• doesn't eound too unusual to could set a precedent for any future AJDS
some, but the problem Ls K-State ls more or · dtscrimlnaUon cases.
That's really not the problem. though. The
less breaking one their own rules.
big quC$Uon Ls whether or not Howard can
And wtth good rea50T\, too.
If Howard proceeds with the lawsuit and perform at his Job like he did before
loses, It could open the door for all becoming Ill.
You see, K·Stale was the nrst or the bualncHea employing vtctlm• or AlDS to
Regents schools to implement a pollcy start flring"lhcm left and rtght.
Some may say that Howard deserves the
abiding by antl-dlscrtmlnatlon laws · and
right to prc\'e himself. Maybe so. but the line
make ·reasonable· decisions on a case-byBut worse yet, If Howard wins. hls cas.e has to be drav.'11 somewhere. Obviously he
ca.9e baals.
could encourage many AIDS vtcttm• to c:culd not do the Job lf he Wa.5 asked to take a
return to their Jobs. and perform below the
medical leave of absence.
Denni• Hawan! Is the victim, traumaUzed Jcvel or requirement.
by both the dl9CUC and the treatment.
ReallsUcalJy. one should not Judge th111
peers. Howard aaya that as soon as his
Il may be tough to prove. but In the long
colleagues round out about his Illness. they sltuaUon solely, or even remotely, upon the run, Howard l.s not befn~ punish~ by K·
began trcaUng hlm dUTercntly -· avoiding fact that Howard Is a Victim of AIDS. The State ror havtng AIDS. Jfhe ~-u dotng hb Job
situation should be Judgea only H l 0
h1m.
below the eet standard, and he did not have
whether or not Howard can perform hls Job
What Howard I• ~ g from thla Ja,nult u wd1 u or better than he dJd before.
AIDS. he would be Jct go. Why make the
exreptlon rOT' a man d)1ng of AJDS? It Just
l• not much com~ lo the damage he
claJms to have sutrcttd. He want. • public
It I• unfortunate that Howard haa bttn can't be done. bcc::auae II It happen• once. It
apology, the chance to go badt to work and a treated so badly by his colleagues. and that Ls only bound to h.appert again.

Sunday. a story In the Wichita Eagle
Beacon reJX>rtcd that a former Kansas State
University faculty member Is threatening the
school wtth,!l la~ult for not allowtng hlm to
return to his Job ~ause he has AIDS.

or

,

t8\J~lr
l1'>,l,;nd

me who always got sick and
spent half of the school year at
home because of one type of
cold or another, lt was my sister.
Until Just a few years ago, ·l
very rarely got sick.
But today. that ls all different
and my vacaUon only proved It.
. Because of my lllncss. I was
reluctant to venture out Into the
cold.
My mother was also not to
happy with the Idea of me g~lng
out, so she tried to help cure my
illness.
.
She bought me vitamins and
aspirin and forced them down
my throat.
And every ntght I got the full
dosage or what has to be the
absolute worst tasting medicine
available -· NyquU..
Not belng able to stand
another night of watching old
movies, J went out with some
friends.
We went to the show.
. It was good. but I coughed
durtng the entlre thing and
ended up · being too tired to
spend the rest of the night \\1th
my friends.
Next time, during Christmas
vacauon. I plan to do my best to
stay healthy and take . my
vttamtns every day to stay that

I looked forward ta going
home and lust becoming a lazy.
sloppy. total bum.
I thought I'd sleep all day and
spend the nights with old
friends .
. I organized my time so I could
spend part or my vacation wtth
family and the rest partying
until dawn.
Isn't that Just. what vacauons
were designed far?
Well, my week ended up being ·
totally different from what J
had originally planned.
And 1t was far from a great
vacauon. ·
I caught a cold.
I know that these things happen. but they onty seem to hap·pen tome.
It was a week that was spent
popping aspirin and Vitamins.
Instead of partying all night, I
ended up staytng awake all
night trytng to gtve sacrifice to
the porcelain god.
way.
· l had a fever and chills.
But knoi1nl! my luck since
And through It all .. l had a
·school started, I'll end up With
·headache that wouldn't quit.
Now In my famUy, it was not pneumonia or a broken leg. .

JackLcwia

n~papcr, I.I pu6ltahcd Tueadays a n d ~. ca:cpt duf1nl untv-cratty

sa.-ladlllf

week.

Hays

Leader

have

vacations.
They arc fun, relaxing and you
don't have ta do any, or . even
think about, homework.
That was what I originally
planned · to do during the
Thanksgiving vacation last

Ung. Please include a "plain
language" translattan alor.g
side future letters of thls type.
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Ncitural gas, oil search made easier Representatives displ8.y ,
computer hardware today

Neuhauser said.
"In the caae o( Urban, she'll be.
Staff writer
using black and while photos
Tite search for oil and natural taken wtth cxpenstve equipment
gas may now be aa simple as · that produces very hlglt quality
adjusllng the focu& lens on a phot08," he said.
Dec. 1;. 4
camera.
Urban w1ll also briefly IntroPhotoi;eologtst and geomor•
duce remote senslng. a method
phologlst Stephanie· B. Urban of photography from airplanes
wlll visit
Fort Hays State and satellites.
.
campus as a part of the vtstJng
"Urban will be touching upon
• FHSU tree and star lighting
· petroleum geologists guest remote sensing, but her main
at 6:30 p.m. at Picken Hall. ·
lecture sertcs.
emphasis IS going to. be how she
.. Urban will be dlscusstng ways
and her company apply
• Marketing Club at 6:30 p.m.
In the Memorial Union Fron- . to flnc;l oU and natural gas uslng · photography techniques to find
air photos and appllcaUon of oil In the Mtd-ContJnent area,"
Uer Room.
remote sensing as· methods of he said.
oil and gas cxploraUon.
• Sign language class at 2
Neuhauser
sald ·that
· Kenneth Neuhauser. asso~
p.m. 1n the Memorial Unlon
techniques . such as remote
elate professor of geology,
Pralrte Room.
sensing and photogcology are
described the process of finding
necessary as they arc a cheaper
oil or natural gas through the than other methods such as
• SPURS at 7 p.m. In the
use of photographs.
·
Memorh,l Union Pioneer
seismic surveying.
~Photographs are taken from
Lounge.
'1t's · Important that we get
high alUtudc:s and then studied
people like thls to · speak and
for signs of fractures, faults and
• Computer demonstraUon at
educate about cheaper methods
different fracture patterns, "
2 p.m. In the Memorial Union
of finding
and natural gas
Sunset Lounge.
·
~

·

TODAY

the

oil

Guys

WEDNESDAY
• ChrtsUan Care GMng at 4
p.m. In the Memorial U1:11an
Prairie and State rooms.
• Philosophy department
coJloqulum at 4 p.m. In the
M~mortal Union State Room.
• COMPAS communication
meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the
Memorial .Union Prairle Room.

Page 3

until those prices go up," he
said.
·
Representatives from four
"IBM, for lnatance. offers a 40
Urban will also explain the
process through which ·her major computer companies wlll percent discount across the Une
company goes to produce such be on campus today dJsplaytng and Zent th runs anywhere from
their hardware.
·
35 to 40 percent.'"
material for narrowing down the
possible locallpns of oil.
Compuferland. the · local
The computer fair ls open to
Neuhauser said that he brand dealer for IBM, Zenith
all
faculty, staff and studcn t:3
expects . many of th_e geology . and Apple computer&, will have
. majors and graduate students to - a rcprcsentaUve at the Memortal who have an Interest In the new
come to the lecture and find out Union Sunset Loun11:e thls computer hardware.
about lob opportunlUcs.
afternoon from 2 to 4 p .m. to
~ bey can see wha t hardware
He said he hopes to see other demonstrate the machJnery.
Is aYa Uable, sec t he prices a nd
· sectors of the community there.
· Sh k. th Ii th
too,
Radio
ac
e our com- even order a com puter r ight .
"Hopefully we wlll see a few puter brand at this computer. there. There Will be order blanks
people fromJhe community who fair, has also been asked to avaUabte; Faulkner said.
attend,
according to Keith
deal with oU," he said. ··
"J think there Will be a Jot·of
Ml also expect a few from Faulkner, director of t h e
Interest shown by the st udents.
Wichita and the Great ·Bend computing center.
We 're getUng more and more
'We have an agreement signed faculty and s tudents Interested.
The lecture will begin at 7 p.m. now v.'Uh the four companies to
In Albertson I 08 and last about acqu ire com puter hardware a t a
~Plus. they'll get the oppor50 minutes.
s ubstantial discount for faculty. tunity to ask a ny q ues t ions
Neuhauser said that Urban staff and students," Faulkner
they migh t have fo r th e
may be avallablc . during the said.
representatives ."
afternoon to meet the students.

area.~·

Spe·c i~J

and

Perms·

gals

Hair cut

Leona's Campus
Beauty Salon

•• $18.50
• $5

Advertising
pays.

Across from Raritj{ Hall

628-8412
Open evenings by appointments

• Postal tralnlng session at 9
a.m. In the Memorial Union
Trails Room. . _

Call the
Leader.
628-5301.

• School of arts and sciences
meetlng at 3:30 p.m. In the
Memorial un·1on Tralls Room.
• President's cabinet at 10
· a.m. In the Memorial Union
Pioneer Room.

THURSDAY
• MUAB movie "Running
Scared" at 8 p.m. a t the
Backdo(?C.

• Lecture: Pelroleum geologtst at 6:30 p .m. In Albertson
108.
• Teleconference at 11 :30 a m.

1n Stroup 105.

.(JJ~Ul F~-HION

99

• Student Personnel s taff a t
1:15 p .m. In the Memorial
Union Prairie Room. _

• Com puter meeting a t 10:30
a.m. In the Memorial Union

TraUs Room.

• Student Oovcmmen t m eet Ing a t 7 p.m. In the Memorial
Union Pioneer Room.
• Student Affa irs committee
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In ihe
Memorial Union S unflowe r
Roam.
• Accounting Club a t 7 p.m.
In the . Memorial U n Ion
S unflower Room.
• lndus trt a l Arts C lub a t 7
p.m. In the Memorta l Union
Sunflower Room.

FRIDAY
• Madrigal Dinner at 6 p.m. ln

the Memorial Union Fort HaY9
Ballroom.
• Presldenrs People a t n oon
In th e Memo r ia l Union
Pioneer Room.
• Press conference a t 4 :3 0

p.m. In the Memortal Union
Pioneer Room.

• Madrigal Dinner reception
at 6 :15 p .m. ln the Memorial
Union Sum.et Lounge.

COMlNG EVENTS
• Con cert Choir Ca thedra l
concert at B p.m. Tuesday Dec.
8 a t the SL rtdells Church.
Victoria.

.

·cREWNECK SWEATSHIRTS

• French Table at noon In the
Memorial Union Pralrtc Room.

• Student Oovemment committee meettng a t 6:30 p.m . In
the Memorial . Union Prairie
Room.

· ~ ··. ' ··' ' ' ~

-

..Reg. 26

•

.t

Rt)SS

·PLUSH ·
ANIMALS ·

20°

10

Save S1000
ENTIRE STOCK

20% Off

CROss·s,NCE
PENS, PENCILS
' 84 6

20010 Off

7~?g.9
6
Save 20°
99

At participating stores. while supplies last

f._'llllRE

Off

PHOTO .ALBUMS
500 Photos
300 Photos
39 -

99

GIFT SETS

•

r-·
i5

10

PICTURE FRAMES
ENTIRE STOCK

25°10 Off

At Part,c,pating
Stores·

GIFT BOOKS
Great Prices

Exc:i1ent
Gifts

Far Extra Holiday cash

SEU US YOUR TEXTBOOKS

SALE PRICES
VALID THROUGH
DECEMBER 24.
1987

Reg. 799

Hot chocolate an d
cookies will be served

by the Stu de n t
Alumni .AAs aclatlon
and the Memorial Union
Actlvl tlea Board

MARV K.AY
CLEVER.
COORDINATED.
COMPLIMENTARY.
Find out which glamour
make-up colors bring
out your persona~ best.
Orders made this week
receive 1 5% discount. ·

Professional Mary_Kay

Skin Care Consultant
Kathy Mermis

625-7278

BILLY

CRYSTAL

IIUMW¥C
SCARED

• lJbnuy luncheon a t noon,

Tuesday Dec. 8 sn the Memo-

n a l Un io n
Ballroom.

Fort

Hays

• Untvcrslty Affa irs com m it•

ttt and faculty senate a t 3 :3 0

p..m. Wedn~. Dec. 9, ln the
Memoria.J UnlOn State Room.

Nov. 30, Dtc. 1, & 3
Moclday, Tuesday, & Tl'anday
FREE at 1he Badcdoor

I
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Fear, stress, anxiety

Study skill~ class to help students to learn_~

Survival of finals week possible
through Special study techniques

The plan ts caited P LA E.
named for the steps of the study
process.
ll ls btlng Implemented this
spring in the study skills class
taught by Gerald ·calals,
assistant professor <?f education.
PLAE originated at the
University of Georgia in Athens, .
Calais sald.
Accordlni.! to PLAE, a student

ByKrl§ttloY!

more technical, Calais said.
Besides being able to relate
Copy editor
the quesllon wllh an answer,..
bclng able to differentiate slml-

The end of ttic semester ls Jar answeB Is often requi red·
- - approaching. and wtth It comes
Short answer questions ; remuch pressure to do well on quire little comprehension.
final exams.
·
Calais said.
After studying for houn.
· Preparing for an essay teS t
d
be
bl
can mean simply guessing what
stu cnts may
susceptl e to _questions the professor wlll
extreme stress.
think are Important.
.
However. by using proper
"By generating questions. the
study processes and relaxation _student generates expectations.
teeh ntques, stu d cnts can and that provides a reason lomaintain their sanity through read," Calais said. .
finals - and Into the holiday
DefinlUons can be learned by
vatatlon.
·
studying
note cards. which
CeraId C a lals. asslstan t Ca lals re,ers
r
to as "concept
fed
fi
pro cssor O
ucatlon, instructs cards." acoursconstudyskills.
Labeling tests · are best
,. He madkcs 'severalh suggbestlons studied for by doing Just that -,or stu entfls aals t ey egln to by practicing labeling give~
prepare for n s.
materials.
·
Students should begin their
.Calais said that just restudying by organizing lecture reading the materials has no
notes and makJng sure they are study benefits.
understandable. Calais said.
"Re-~adlng ls absurd. and of
'They need todunfdersta~d the ~lttlc lf any purpose. What Is
concept, ln5 lea O JUS t avlng needed la a critical, In-depth
10,000 bits of Information." rc\1ew," he said.
.
CalaJa said.
·
_ Using outltntng techniques.
· such as sub-categortz1ng parts "It's ·important to recognize
of the-_notes or just added letters
and Roman numerals before that One can Only dO SO
.
blocks of lnfonnatton. can help much in a given period."
make notes more under standable.
Marking key words ln the
:... Richard Schellenberg
m.arglns makes reviewing notes
and text easter. also.
Calais suggests turning the
Efficiently
. word s Into a question an d ·
k cy
11 planning
f a stud~:
I
.
process WI prevent rustrat on
h
answering t ose questions
d
Cal
· d
an panic.
aJs Sal •
d urtng study times.
H
If a 5 t u d en t · d oes
"In add!Uon, If one ls readln«
a
b oWc\·er.
""
ccome over-strcsse d b ecause
.book. Important notes should be o f nn als and h. 0 lid ay PIann1ng.
underlined," Calais said.
1
re1axatlon Is not th at d lffl cut.
Notes from textbooks should
Th
·
f
h
- rec :3tress- lg ttng probe r_e arrangcd to correspond ce s ses, s.u-es
· c1r1 t e d b Y R1 c· h""'~r d
with the organization of the Schellenberg. associate profeslecture notes.
sor o r psyc110Iogy. can ma k e a 11
talals also suggests graphing the difference In remaining
Information for easy reading. calm.
This graphic representation ls
Schellenberg Is the instructor
espc~lal)y _effective when study- of a stress management course.
_ During stres:iful times.
. lngtheories.
- Knowing what type of students can take what Scheiquestions will be asked can help lenbcrg calls a mint -break.
a student_prepare for the test.
"One should sit down some·
also, according to Calais.
where comfortable. slowly ·take
Although most people believe a deep breath: hold_ It. then
that multiple choice quesUons exhale very slowly.
arc easier that other types. they
"At the same Ume one should
can be tricky 1:>ccause they are let the shoulders droop, smile

The third step Is to activate a
strategy model.
_
The final step ls evaluation,
where the student determines
which parts of the process are
effective.

Calais said that besides PLAE,
the class also covers outlining,
and say something ~laxlng, like
brainstorming. lecture notca
'I am calm.~ Schellenberg said.
and identifying major thought
Schellenberg saJd ~lnlpatterns and s12nal words.
breaks.arc useful because they
can be-used throughout the day
to help relieve · stressful
sltuauons.
The ~ccond thing that
Schellenberg suggests for
··tt·s a great way for our -professor of home economics.
stu<:!ents Js effective Umc By Jenifer Obomy
students to see what the high- went last year on the trip and
staff
writer
management. ·
. paced center of the fashion said that this year she wtll know
"I think the best thing they
Whlle most Fort Hays State world is really like. more of what to expect.
can do as far as helping to stu_dents wlll be enjoying
There wlll be 27 students
'Tm looking forward· lo the
manage stress.at the end of the Christmas vacation, 10 home going on the tour.
Broadway productions and Wall
economics students and faculty
semester Is to make out a
This also includes Panhandle . Street," Pickard said.
realistic schedule of thJngs to do will be on their way to New York State (Okla.)
University · ·111e town Is very excttlng, and
ahead of time,.. Sclicllcnbcrg City.
students. raculty and parents.
it's Important for the students lo
Thts ts the second ·annual tt1p
saJd.
Panhandle State heard that be exposed to that."
"It's· 1m·po.r tant to recognize to New York Clty planned by the
FHSU was planning the trip and . The cost of the trip ls $425 per
that one can only do so much In
home economics department.
voiced
Interest ln participating.
person. Including transpo'r_aglvenpcrlod.
A group of students went last
The students will tour many tatlon. lodging. the Broadway
'The whole Idea of making out year and, ·due to popular
the plan ahead of time Is to demand. the trip was again retailing and manufacturing productions and museum costs.
companies and be able to talk to
The group wlll leave Jan.
pace, not race, one's self. The scheduled for this year.
various
designers.
·
4.1988,
and return Jan. 8.
schedule allows you to do that,"
"Many other schools were
Students will also visit the
_With . much Interest. the trip ·
he saJd.
taking their home economics
The third stress-fighter stude11ts. so I thought It would !\letropolltan Museum of Art. the \\ill become an annual event.
"The culture ls so very
Schellenberg suggested was to be educational for ours, " Statue of liberty and Wall Street
keep habits In check.
Merlene Lyman. chairman of the . and see two Broadway . different:· Lyman said. ·-The pace
and lifestyle are deflnltely
"Students should ·be sure to department of home economics. productions.
Mary Pickard. associate somethtng to experience."
eat balan_ccd meals and keep said.
dov..'tl alcohol use so they can be
alert both . physJcally and
all
ment y."
There arc two main signs of By Kathy KlrknW\
- actl\'ltles. said he was happy her future.
stress, physical and psycho:.£..:.=:;.r...~=;;.;...--:Ma=nag=1~ng'.'.""ed=_ttor=
.- about the results.
- "Any printed piece ts good for
logical.
.
'"I was very pleased that we your portfolio:· she said.
Psychological slgns Include
.
took two'first places," he said.
The competition . took place'
.anxiety and tension.
Two Fort Hays State students · Sanders and Wing were . last weekend In Kan_s as City.
Physical stgns could be
WQn first place honors at the _ students In the Design Ill class - Dent said the region that FHSU
headaches and digestive
NaUonal Association of Campus taught by Chalwat Thumsujartt. participates In Is shared with
trouble.
·
,
Activities
Regional Graphics . instructor of art .
schools In Kansas. Missouri,
How-•er,
tho•e phv<1lcal
signs
'"'
JOrtgtnally. Wing said. the Colorado and ~ebraska.
can also be real phvstcal CompeUUon.
;
EUeen Sander and Amy Wing. · design was made for a· project
"\Ve submilled different posproblems · that need to be
Hays seniors. submit tcd their asslgned In-class.
ters over the last yar,"' Dent
checked wlth a doctor.
work for the 1986 Encore series · 'Tm · rea1ly surprised that we said.
. .·
.
Schellenberg said.
.
publicity campaign.
won. especially since It didn't
He said FHSU won one of the
"Don't assume that thev arc
The desl~n was used on tum out the way we wanted It to," f1r5l places In excellence In Lhc
stress related." he said.
•
posters. folders, programs and Win~ said.
are a of -~raphic arts for the
Some students can become
"We were really proud of the . promotion of campus acUvltles
overwhelmed by stress. but they newspaper advertisements as
should not "suffer ln sllence,"
and C\-ents.
part of the publicity campaign orii:(lnal."
Wing. a graphic desl~n major,
Both awards u·erc In the ·
for the Encore series_
.
Schellenberg said.
student di\islon.
I.B. Dent. director of student said this award Is a boost for
The George A. Kelly Psychological Sen1cc--Center at Fort
Hays State offers students help
with problems Including stress
and does not charge for Its
sen.1ces.
Other sources or help
students can contact If they feel_
extreme pressure arc the High
Plains Mental Health Center.
208 East Seventh. and a variety
of prt.,;ate psychologists.

Second home economics trip to New York planned

Encore campaign wi_ns tirst place nationwide

Juniors,Seniors & Grads•••

Christmas tree to be lit tonight
Christmas ls coming to Fort - Unl\"erslty President Ed\vard
Hammond wll) make a short
~Hays Sta_t~.
The Christmas tree v.1ll be lit speech ind then turn on the
tonight.
·
switch to ll~ht the tree.
More carolin~ will follow. and
At 6:30 p.m. the ceremonies
wm start ltfTront of Picken HaJI. Lhere wlll be a special visitor.
'We wtll have a Santa Claus
Bob Lowen. director of University Relations. will be the come and hand out candy canes
master of ceremonies and greet to Ute kids.· Kelm said.
An Informal reception wtll
people as they come to watch.
The FHSU Concert Choir v.111
lead everyone In singing carols.
··-rhe choir w111 lead an d
everyone can Join In,:. Melinda
.
Kelm. co-sponsor of the Student
Alumnt AssoclaUon.

should begin to study for a test
by preparing the study
materials. such as lecture notes
or textbooks.
Ne.'tt, the student should list
the expectations - the professor
has set .for .the class. A one-on;
one: conference might be
required In order to know
exactly what the professor has
In mind for the class, Calais
said.

to hardle stress

follow In the Sunset Lounge In
the Union.
:·At the reception we wtll have
refreshments like hot chocolate
to drtnk." Kelm saJd. •
TI1e Christmas tree ltghUng Is
spon!';ored hv the Student
Alumni As!>oclatlon. Memorial
Union Activities Board and the
Alumf!I Association.

GIVE . URSELF
ECREDIT!

APPLY NOW FOR YO.UR VERY OWN•••

Get a Perm
for Christmas
'

$25 Perm Sale
(Regularly $40)

Ask for Nancy
• The following companies

wlll- .be ·1ntervlewlng o n

campus. Sign up sheets are tn
the Placement office. Picken
ICB

-v Small and

Banning.

1501 E. 27th ·

Chartered will be on campus
Tueeday. Dec. 8 to Interview
. accounUng students for an
accountant poslUon.
,
-v Burger KJng wlll bi: j
1ntet'V1cWlng M~day, Dec. 7.
to lnlerv1ew bu5lnes9 and
Jlberal . art majors (or a

manager tmntt po5ll.lon.
.J Batn:I. Kurtz and Oob90n
Will fotemew accounting
•tudcnta for accoun&-ant.
. __

Tueaday Dec. 8.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___j

Avoid the Noid
Call Domino's Pizza

I
----------------·
'I ell-~·
I
II
I

sa1e hm;

Large Blizzard $1.73
Mon. - Thurs. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Frl - Sat. 10 Lm. to 10:30 p.m.
Sun. 11 Lm. 10 10 p.m.
v
Ail
Ha

625-3820

I
I
I
I

Lu n c h

for 2!

.

_ =- •

Receive one 12· one topping

pizza and rwo

cans or Coke for

only $4.95 .
Fast. Free Delivery

All Winter
spec i a I

Receive-one 16" large f'M) topping
(of your choice) pizza and two cans
of Coke for only $9.9S.

I

I
I

I

Ill
I
'---------------·
.

_ .

Fast. Free oerrvery
1312 Main St.
s2S:2311

Place: Memorial Union
Southeast .Lobby

I

---------------~
1312 Main St.

625-2311

• Bring a photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON .CAMPUS!

I

Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

-~-

Date: Dec. 9, Dec. 11, De~. 14
c--~-·-Ot,C

.,
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Explosive Haymakers look to KO Tiger·team
sports editor team with a 3.3 blocked shot

basketball ·

games often ~akc (or excite-

ment for the fans.
tr so, then the men's contest
tomorrow night between Fort
Hays State and Phillips
Unlverstty should be . extra- ·
cxcltlng.
The Tigers Will carry a 3 - o
record Into the contest. whlle

the Haymakers tote a 5•0 mark.
In the three contests the

Tigers piaycd In. they have
broken the 100-polnt plateau
twice, averaging 103 points a

contest.

Meanwhile.
Phillips ls
averaging over 90 points a
contest for the year.
'They nm and set a fast pace,
and of cour~ we llkc to do that."
Head Coach Blll Morse said.
"So, It w1l1 probably make for a

high scoring game like the
Kearney game (FHSU's 108-83
wtn over Kearney State College
last Monday)."

.· The ngcr.i Will again floor the
- same starting five as ln the three
prcvtous contest.
First-year

Tiger, Ronnie

.., -.·· . .
... ..• :

-~

all JunJor and senior lineup led
by Timothy C&IT and Matthew
Price.
· "Price and C&rT arc the main
players, but I watched a tape of
them and they looked like they
had pretty good balance," Morse

~ e . also leads the Tigers.
Brett Buller also ls averaging
average.
·· · double figures for the Tlgera al
Cedn~ W1lllam• wJll begin at _ 10.3 point& a game. Buller la
the other forward posmon; 'second on the learn ln reboundWllUams also has a double ing. wtth a 7.7 average.
figure average, one of five on the
Also off the bench for FHSU
'
team.
·
wlll be Antoine Williamson and said,
. •1 think tliey are the better
Wllllams, 6-6, la scoring 13,3 a Mlkc Miller.
game. good for- third on the team.
Wllllamson will help out at the. players, but they looked good all
. Wlth a 2.3 average ln steals, he point guard's spot. with an 8.7 the way around and have a good
overall attack. We will Just have
lead the naers ln that category.
scoring average.
.
The center spot wtU be filled
Miller fa still recovering from · to go out_ and play everybody
by Thomas Hardnett.
an Injury and la avcragtng..slx tough."
· Price, a 6-3 senior guard,
The s:9 Hardnett ls averaging points .a contest.
· 11,3 ponta a game. He l8 thlrd on
"Mlke la comlng along better," leads the Haymakers ·ln scoring
the team 1n rebounding at 6.3.
Morse aaJd. "But th1a team would at 23 points a game.
Carr, at 6-4, ls the center for
· At point guard, Shaun be very quick at the posftton
Manning. another first year that -Mike Is playing and that Phllllps. leading the tc~m· ln
rebounds with 12 a contest and
player for the 1lgers. ls expected wW be to his disadvantage.
to start. _
"Until he gets hls quickness owns a 21-polnt scoring averManning ls the only-starter · back. .it ls golng to be hard_for
age.
not averaging ln double figun::s,
All five starters, however, will
hlm to contribute a lot. He will
at 6.3 points a game.
·
help. us an awful lot on offense, bring daublc-dlgtt averages Into
. His s1'c assists arc second on but defcnstvely 1t will be hard for . Gross Mcmortal Collseum.
the team, and Manning ls him for a while."
Polnt guard Curtis Foster, 5-7,
shooUng 50 percent from threcPhllUpa, ineanwhllc, will not averagce 10 points a game and
polnt range.
boast near the height of the leads the Haymaker., wlth 4 .3
Starting at the other guard · . Tigers. With Its tallest player assists an ouung..
spot ts Mark Harris.
Samuel Jackson and Mark
being 6-4 .
Hams, MVP of the recent
Mour height advantage wt1l be Clanton will open the contest at
Pepsi Tip-Off tournament, ls to our advantage. provided they the (or.vard poslUon. ·
second on the club In scoring.
Jackson, at 6-2. averages 16
don't out-quick ua," Monte said.
Harns brings a 16-polnt
"So far. we have been the polnts a game and Clanton, at 6average lnto the game. and leads bigger team and juat
quick aa 4. averages 11 · points foI"
the Tigers ln several categories.
Phillips.
everybody else.
Harris ls_averaglng 4.3 assists .
"Phillips ts very, very quick at · When the Ttgcrs take the Ooor
a game to lead FHSU. His .621
four positions. and 11 we don't at ?:30 p.m .• they will put a 13shoottng percentage on 18-29 get out-qulcked, our slzc Will game home wlnnlng streak on
shooting- from the floor. help us a lot.·
the line. They have won 4 7 of
tncludlng 14-20. Crom 2.polnt
The Haymakers wtll start an their last 48 game In OMC.
Thompklne also leads the

High-scoring

,

·.:..-

:.

as

Thompkins, ·a 6-8 Junior. will
start at one forward.
Thompkins Is leading . the

Tigers In
scoring · and
rebounding this season. He will
cany a .20 polnt average and
l~.3 rebound average Into the
game.

BLOCKED - Julie Klzzar, Lyons
treshman, blocks a pass during a

practice game yesterday. (Photo by
Jean Walker)

Gymnastics team opens ·season in Colorado meet Lady Tigers -look to
ByJtdHarblo

Staff writer
On Saturday. the Fort Hays
State gymnastics ·team wlll
begin · Its . season and will
continue until late February.
Head Coach Ta w n l ta

are the ·all-around and the
Wichita. are the other two
apeclallsta. There will be 10
sophomores who Will be ln the
athletes competing In the all- · all-around.
-- ·
around.
Hertel was a national finalist
Both upperclassmen, Yvonne
last season on the vault and
Hinojosa and Rena Lucke, v.111
balance beam and an Allbe competlng ln the all-around.
Amcrlcan_on the balance beam.

Hinojosa is a senlor fro.m San - She also received fourth place
· In the national meet for her
Augustine said.that 12 girls are Antonio. Texas.
Lucke. Pasadena. Md .. Junior, performance on the beam.
out for this year's squad, and
Flannigan was a ,•ault flnallst
eight of those arc returning from was an NAIA All-American last
year. and placed fourth on the
)ast year's team.
Augustine said that her team vault and third on the uneven
national meet.
wUl try to ~prove on last year. a bars in
"We have a lot of potential.
Julie Purtill. Greeley, Colo.•
year ln whlch the Tigcrs placed
develop i~ I expect to
fourth In the NAIA national sophomore.. and Jacque H
Douglas, Clinton. Iowa. do very well." ·mceL
'We do have the opportunity. if freshman. are the two who wUl
we qualify, to go to the NCAA be competing ln the specialist
-Tawnita Augustine
Olvlslon-11 nationals, In . catagory. They-wlll both be
· addition to the NAIA nationals." working on the balance beam,
vault and floor exerclse.
'
she said.
Tamme Mowery and Connie in the naUonal meet last year as
Half of the members on the
Texas, well.
squad are sophomo~. and only Terrell, Carland,
Four freshmen wllfbe Jolnlng
one Junior and one senior will sophomores. will be competing the team thls year. All of them
compete.
ln the all-around.
Will be competing In the all. In gymnastics, the two levels
Stacy Flannigan, Crystal arounct:
ln which the ngers will compete
Lak~• .m., and Cary Hcrtell,_
"We've maintained all of our
strengths from nationals last
year, plus brought . In . fouI"
freshman recruits that I think

the

we

Whitewash
Jeans
Levi's~ $29
(Reg $36.88)

UUI

~~if=U

1

1504 Vine

628-3257

that

Aston,

Wc n d y

Penn . •

1a~~

sweep next 5 game.s

15
z~~h~=n~nfv~~ b~~-~~
Alicia Young. Longmont, Coto., . _
freshman.

· ·
Augustine -said . the floor
exerclse and the vault we re
Carolanne Leslie's best events.
Lcsile ls a Olx Hills. N.Y..
freahman.
In the all-around compct1tton
the athletes compete ln four
events, balance . beam, vault.

uneven bars and floor exercise.
-We compete against Dlvlslon11 and -1 schools. There arc-not
a lot of NAlA schools' Un this
area). the only one bclng Adams
State College ln Colorado.·
Augustine said.
According to Augustine, FHSU
wlll compete against Adams
StatcJour umcs this year.
Saturday, the ngers will travel
to Colorado Springs. Colo.. for
the Rocky Mountain Open.
· The first home meet wtll be on
Jan. 29. with the University of
Northern Colorado and Texas
Womcn·s University coming to

·

Erl...,C...,Hc:.,odSO=;:.;";.;__-----AsSlstant sports editor

_e,,_y..

The Fort Hays , State Lady
ngers have set -a tough .goal for

themselves before the Christmas break..
Tough. considering' that the
team ·1s being hampered by
Injuries and UJne:ss.

Their goal Is to win all fi\'e

games scheduled before the

break begins. Four of the games

·wm

Hardware- 400K Internal dnvc

400K external drtve
MacPaint and MacWr1tc

FOR A BID FORM., can 4411 OI' atop by RB 3'5CS.
DEADLINE f o r ~ bld9-Tae9day. Dec. 8
4:30p.m. In RH3155.
SeUer resen-es rtght to reject any and all bids.
CcrUfied Check or Money Order required upon bk! approval

-

- ---

- ---

.

in

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

Flll1es at 5 :30 p .m . Wednesday In

• Proevc.•"' 1. 1,let>t• to f\t"'~

Apple Mac~i~~~512 Computer

averaging o\·er 10 poin ts a n d
five rebounds per g~me.
Klein said that Biser wm
probably have to play more
minutes during the Phillips
contest \\1th \Viles outSenior forward Perinv flscher
leads the Lady Tigers
seating
from last year. Fischer ts
averaging 14. 5 points and eight
-rebounds per contes t··1rs frus trating. but we have to _
roll \\1th the punches and do the
best we can. We have t o take
advan tage of these- next five
games because four of them are
at' home." Klein said .
.
Rhonda Cramer ls expected to
start In place of Dugan and
Shannen Anderson could see
more playing ,time subs tituting
for Biser, Klein said.
Probable s tarters fo r the
Phllltps squad are Shem Nault.
6-~ center: ·Kaprlt!_ce Richardson. 5-7 guard; Debra Edwards.
5-8 forward and Dana Ev.1ng. 5 -

arc on their home court.
The first of their five games
wlll be against Phillips Unl- vcrslty of Enid. Okla_
FHSU will be without the
senices of guard Dianne Dugan
and center A.·mette Wiles.
Dugan sustained a knee lnjury
ln the game against St. :Mary of
the Plains Colle,:e and c-ould be
out for two weeks. Head Coach
John Klcln said.
W ile s ls suffering from an
!llness. Klein said. ahd center
really make the team Hays.
bcttcr.w Augustine said.
·1 think that our team ls better Chrts Biser wtll start. but will 9 foward.
"\Ve expect them to b e
. plaf v.1th a shoulde r injury.
Augustine said that the best
than It was last year.
Offensively, Wiles could be a!!~re:ssn•e, qukK and ready t~
'We have a lot of potential. lf
events of Angle Ables. Topeka
freshman. are the uneven bars
we develop It, I expect to do ,:ery missed as she averaged 11.5 play. They have played som~
points and four rebounds per tough competition in Oklahoma
and the balance beam.
well.· Augustine saJd.
contest In the first two games and ha\'e also played quite a few
more games than us." Klein said.
for FHSU.
This season. the Ftllies h ave
Even with her lnjury. Biser Is
defeated Oklahmona Panhandle
State Untvcrsltv. Benedictine
College and Mtd-Arnertca !'.azarcne College. Their two los5es
came to Emporia Stat e Uni·
vcrslty · and East Centra l
Oklahoma State Unl\·erslty.
Klein said Phillip;; h as a 1nt of
••"'°'"''°"''
AUC,lo Ae,;o,o,n~
new players and a new coach
PwOfl t""""C • Coe, • .,,,,,;
Dr. Sharon Steimel
• C.tt•t1• Oup1tc a t 10f'
this year.
• ~ •\.10 Uut1C.1Af\,
625-8771
The Lady Ttgcrs will play the
27th & Main
• 111.c;o,OI - •!·s a"Cl lP'I
' " • wot lltf'lleD c 1a1.s

FOR SALE*

.--- -

satd

• Leed S""tl al'd Cl'\000 C"a'1t
• l N rn •.:c ,d•n, Tec"''HQ1.1P't

MAC

Software•

She

Boudreau,

Tuesday:
Mexican Buffet
$4.95
Margaritas
$1.75
Coronas
$1.50
Wednesday:
Wimpe's Burger Buffet $3.95
all you can eat with at least 29 toppings
Well drinks
$1.50
Bloody Marys
S2
Thursday :
Shot night
Schnapps
S1
All others
$1.50
Friday and Saturday:
A super rock· band from Kearney, Neb_

"San Hadren"

Sunday Buffet:
Was $7.95
All you can eat. now $5;95
ChhgRDortttbn
,, a.m. to 2 p.m.

511010p.m.

Swtday8n.rd18u~

Gt

.--~

11,c~

or;anlte ,,.,... p,o,.c: t

913·825-9634
111 w. eu,
Hays, 1<,nu1 67801

the coliseum.
'V.'c ha\·c to go hard each
night. l hope we can g ct
everybody healthy as we go on,"
Klein s.,ld .

Forced to have sex on
a date or while partyi ng ?
NORTHWEST KANSAS
FAMILY SHELTER helps
victims with sexual assault. ·
Co:-,~ac~ !::-:E'S a~

~=

6::-- J·:~$

call f ~ee ir:3 3-:3 6C

-~-. ..,':.t~·····..,;,'~.- --~ ~::-: , ....;;;,......:~~ --:,::--....... ...• ....· "\' ,;, ··--·,..::.::~~-:·

$2 Off Haircut
~$7.5'.))

$5 Off Penn

Including cut with perm
(REg.sn.t.O)

Expires F~b. 29, 1988

Sty[es 'Etc.
Ask for B.J.

..

... . . . . _....:- :,;:;~"'-.~~:-....
. -.:~-.:-.:-.,.,,_.•,;:. -5:,S.~~

625'6'110
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·FHSU 1-2 after loss to Lady Saints .

Lady Tigers lose in final seconds

'We hung right tn there until
the end, but couldn't get the shot
In," Klcln said.
· ·
Leading scorer and..rebounder
Las( Tuesday, the Fort Hays for the Lady Tigers was center
State Lady ngcn, lost a close Chris Biser with 15· points, .
game on the road against St.· seven rebounds . and four
Mary oC the Plains College. . . blocked shots.
. FHSU was defeated 69-67. ln .
The game'a leading scorer waa
the final 18 seconds'ofthc game. Janelle Flax wtth 25 points.
· the Lady ngcrs had a chance to Inside the paint she pulled
. Uc lt up or take the lead with a down nlne rebounds •
· ·t hree point shot. but couldn't
The battle on the boards was
convert.
won by the Lady ngers as they
"ll was Just one of thoee games out-rebounded the Lady Saints,
where tf we could, have played a 42-37.
couple of more minutes . we
Dianne Dugan suffered a knc:c
might have won," Head Coach Injury in the contest. Klein said
John Kletn saJd.
the extent or the injury Is sun
The Lady ngers fell bchlnd lri .unknown, but that she might be
the first half 40-33, ·shooting 3 7 out for two weeks.
percent from the field.
Christina Helr. Julie Klzzar
ln the second half, FHSU shot and Penny Fischer·rounded out
44 percent from the field · and the Lady Tigers scoring In
outscored the Lady Saints 34- double figures. each wl th l O
29.
points.

ByEISCHodSOn
-~sponsdor

The Lady 11gers overall record
stands at 1-2 and 1-0 In the
conference,.

8t. Huy of the Pla1na · 40
00 .
l'brtHaylState
3.134 cl

FHSU: }[cScr 4 -8, 2-2, 10; Ndaon 310, 0 -2. 6; Leeper P-3, 0-0, 0; Ki=- 58, 0-0, 10; Dugan 0-3, 2-2, 2; Biser 7·
12, 2·2, 16; Cramer 3-10, 0-0, 6;
Ftschcr5-12. 0-0, 10; VandeVenter l·
5, O·0. 2; Wiles 2·3, 1-2, 5 . Totals: 3074, 7 - 10, 67.
. SMPC: Parks 3-10. 0-2, 6; Bieber 59, 2·2, 12; Froctschner 3-10, 2-2, 8;
Batman 2-5, 0- l. 4: L. Flax 5 -9. 0-1,
10: Lutz 1-4, 0-0, 2: Husl!g 1-1. 0-0, 2:
J. F1ax 6-10, 13-15, 25. Totala: 23·54,
17-23,68. ·

S•pt FG: SMPC 2 (Bieber 2).
Rebounda: SMPC 37 (Batman 13).

FHSU 42 (B15cr 12). Aa1lata: SMPC 12

(Froetachncr, L. Flax, J. Flax 3).
FllSU 16 (F\scher 6). Blocked abota:
SMPC 5 IJ, Flax 2). FliSU 6 (BlKr 4).
Steala: SMPC 10 (Froetschner 3).
FHSU 13 (Cramer. Leeper 3).
TUruoveni: SMPC 23. FHSU 22.

·

scott . deines
All.TIED UP - Gaven Ludlow, · from his opponent's hold In yesterday's Fort Hays Open this weekend. (PhOto
Russell sophomore, tries to escape practice. Ludlow wlll compete In the by Jean Walker)
·

.

Ludlow making transition
from football t'? wrestling
.

By Heather Anderson

.

.

.

began In high .school, when

Staff writer Ludlow was named honorable

For an athlete, a great honor
mention to the Mid-State
lies in having the opportunity
Actl\'ities Assoclallon League
to participate .in a sport on
offensi,·e and defensive teams
the collegiate te,·el.
·
as a junior.
However, the opportunlty to .
His sen tor \'ear. he was
play two sports ls even a_ named to the first team of the
greater honor.
MSAA offense and defense.
such Is Uie case for Gaven
He was also honored as an
Ludlow, Russell sophomor:,e. . . All-Area offensive player on
Ludlow Just finished the fall
second team.
season as a Fort Hays State
In wresthniz, Ludlow was .a
football player. and is now
three-time ~\SAA champion in
performing as an FHSU
the heavyv,elght division.
\\Testler.
A slate qualifier his sophoAlthough he -·enjoys both
more year. he placed second
sports, the tlme devoted to
his Junior and third his senior
practice and playing requires
vear as a 4A hean·weli;!ht.
self- discipline and smart us_e .. In USA Wrestliitl! mal!azine.
of time;
Ludlow was also honored his
"It takes a -little more work
senior vear in an article as a
ta keep up In school when out
\\Testier to watch In K..1.nsas.
for sports." Ludlow said.
"'You have practice tn the
Scholarships in both sports
d
brought Ludlov.' to FH SU,
morn~ng. classes all day. -~n
where he spent last vear as a
practice again unUl 6:30 or 7
red-shirt footbafl pfa,_·er. and .
at nJght.
.
"The only Ume you have to a \·arslty \,Tesller.
study Is at night, and even . His wrestling
season
though you're tired, you ha,·e resulted In a 3-4 record at
to stay . awake, even though hea-.;-welght, with a second
you know you have to go to
place finish at the Kearney
practice again early In the . State (College) Open and
national qualification.
momn.
l g
.
"Last year. l let my gratles
However • . .a knee injury
~o. mainly because I was a · · forced Ludlow to withdraw
- freshman. but this year I'm
from competition · for SL'C
·working harder," he said.
weeks and had n e ga tl ve
Achievement ln sport!"
effects on the remainder ofhls

1988

season.
'Ihls year. he_played guard ,·
for the Tigers ·and saw action
during kick-off returns.
Transitions between- sports
Is difficult, Ludlow said.
'With most players; football
ts over and they spend winter
lifting weights and wafting far
spring practice.
·:1 have to go straight Into
wrestling. and l'm completely
out of form. Il's a lot harder to
~cf Into wrestling than
football; It's much more
technical.
"In football. they tell you
who to hit and where to put
hlm. and you go out and do
your best. ln v.nstling. there
ts spccttlc technique ln\'Oh·ed."
Ludlow said.
Ludlow ts tm·olved In dallv
sports practice from August
untll March, with off-aeaaon

. conditioning unuI ·May.
"I have about four weeks
total off from practice during
the vcar. ·· Ludlow saJd.
Seasonal wrestllng - goals
are now in perspccth,·e for the
athlete.
"I want to qualify for the
national tournament again.
and place at It. That·s a ,·cry
high goal at this time In the
season." Ludlow said. .
"As for Immediate goals. l
hope to place al the Fort Hays
:Jpen this weekend.-

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

Get the picture?
,...

_____ Elway toughest quarterback ·i_
n NFL today
When you look back at the
great quarterbacks who have
played the game of football, the
·names of Unltas, Bradshaw and ·
Stabauch come to mtnd.
When you look at the game
today. what field generals fit the
category great? ·
.
The great quarterback draft
pf 1983 gave us John Elway, Dan
. ~1arlno. Jim Kelly and several
more.
Before the '83 season. the
NFL already had such names as
Fouts and Montana.
Whtch one of these ·.men_
actually deserves lo be called
the best quarterback In the
NFL? .

.

Since Joining the NFL. Kelly
has his Buffalo Bills In definite
contention for the AFC East
title. Just a year ago. the Bills

If you haven't had your ·
picture taken for the
yearbook, or if
you need
to have your
picture retaken,
you can have them
taken from
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
on Dec. 7-11 in the
Memorial Union

Pioneer Room.

ORGANIZATION
GROUP SHOTS

Campus organizations
group pictures will be
taken from 5-10 p.m.
on Dec. 7-9 in the
Memorial Union Fort
Hays Ballroom.
Organization

presidents

need to call

628-4411
to schedule a time for
your o~nization's .

group piCtUre.

West.

Fouts will definitely be In the
Hall of Fame someday. He has
thrown for over 40,000 yards ln
his career.
Who can argue with the
statistics that Montana has
established over the last seven
years?
.
Montana ls the highest-rated
quarterback ln the history of
professional football.
The Mlaml Dolphins picked
up ~lartno \\1th the last pick ln
the first round . Seven other
quar:tcrback.!>- were . chosen
ahead of Marino.

lassifi
MISCELLANEOUS
Get 10 percent off all auto repair
and parts ',A.1th student ID. Triple K
Auto Repair. C~I 628·3271.
Gowns. silk flowers. table cloths

· and candelabra for

rent. A
0RIDE'S WORLD, 2707 Vine St.,
Suite :',;o.
Sorthridge Plaza.
628-3805.

u:

11:\YS n ·p1:-;a SF.R\'ICE. The
latest In \A.'.ord proces!'>lnA and
dictating equipment. For Information call 628·6883.

Wordprocesstng. Wtll type theses ,
term papers and resumes. Letter
quality pnntcr. 628·2330 after 5
p.m.
Our ctrculauon or 4,800 papers
~ts your message to the student
population and surrounding community wtth a classified.
IS words or less S 1.50.
More than 15 words: S ~ t s each.
Call Dawn !>knn1s at 628-5884.

Car Insurance been cancelled for
bad dr1'1.1ng record? Paying too
much for c:ar insurance? Call for a
pncc quote. 628-2442.

Lnst opportunity to sign ·up_ for
Copper Mountain. Jan. 3-8. There
a=tv.'O spaces left. Cost Ls S225 for
five nights lodgtng, three-day llft
tickets and sleigh ride Included.
Sign up at the student service
center, or for more Information
contact the ~tUAB office al 6285308.

FOR RENT
One, two or three bedroom
apartments at vanous locations.

m:rm.\tA.". l'ROPEim· ~tA:-.AGE-

~IE:\'T. 628·6106.

HELP WANTED
Wanted, studenf"iigents to sell
vacation tours to rlortda and
Texas. Tr1p!i start at S 149 per
person for seven nights. Cal I
l -800-222-4139 for Information.
Transportation nvilllable.

Students cam extra money today
for the holidays and spr1ng break
1988. 1'0 c)q)er1encc or ln..-cstmcnt
neC'C'Ssary. Have opportunity to be
,·our own boss. Work your own
houn. Earn unlimited Income,
prtzes and trips. Call Florida
Sand!! Promotions (904)257-2467.

:-;ccd help 'ol.1th papers?. Typing

nnd proofrc.-adlng, one pa~e to a
thesis. Low prices. Fast scrvtce:
Won::! Craftc~ 625-4588.
VIiiage Inn Pancake House.- .
Remc.-mber student discount.
lloun 6 a.m. to mldn1,:,ht SundayThursdny, 24 hours Fnday and
Saturday.

INDIVIDUAL
YEARBOOK .. ·
PORTRAITS
AND RETAKES

finished the year with one of the
worst records In the league.
Fouts Is the old man of the
group. In this. ·h1s 15th season.
Fouts finds himself and the San
Diego Chargers atop the AFC

EXCIJJ:'-Q UQSfQ;'J! Sports. night

life. excitement! Enjoy the Ooi;ton
area for one year as a llvc-ln
childcare nanny. Excellent sala-

ncs: Many benefits. Call (617) 794 2035 or v.·rtte One -on-One. 10
Derklcy Lane. Andover. Mass.
01810. Inquire now for spr1n,i?. fall
nnd summer pla<:t'.'mcnt.

One Super Bowl apperance,
four Pro Bowls and three MVP
awar~s are just a few of the
honors Marino has picked up
durtng hls short flve-year
career.
.
He also holds ~TI records for · .
yardage in a.' season and
touchdo"'n passes.
. But. there ls a quarterback
running around the ·confines of
Mlle High Stadium In Denver
that has the distinction of being
the best.
Never before has one man
done as much for a team as
Elway has for the Broncos.
"If he ls not the ~tYP of the
· enUn: NFl., 1 don·t know who Is.
He is the best I ha\;e e\·er seen:·
Broncos Head Coach Dan
Reeves said.
When
the . defens1,·e
coordinater of the Chargers was
asked what Elwav does that
scares him the most he replied:
"Take the snap!"

Earn $ l 00 per day or more by
hand delivering filers door-to door part-time or full-time. ~o
expenence requtrcd.Call 24 hours
l-800-255-5110 Ext. 600.

. .

FOR SALE
Ear sale at dtscour;it p rices: T ·
shirts, caps, Jackets. beer mu,i?S ,
!ltelns. basketballs and more! All
h:we Coors logo. Stt. buy anc! s.·wc!
A&A Coors. E.. Eighth.
FOR SALE; Queen-size waterbed

v.'lth mattress and heater. Phone
625-6952.
1982 Jeep CJ -7 Lorado hard top.
A/C, tilt. 38,000 miles . Excellent
condition. Call Mike 628-3576.

Good used portable Smith-Corona
elcctnc: typcv.ntcr. Call 628-3433.
SAFER SEX -- condoms by matl.
Quality Trojan brand 11enl to you
cl~rctelv and confidcnuallv. Stx
for SJ.2$, or 12 for SS.50. ·s l for
· shlppln,1? and handhn,::. 0~1S Co..
Dox 142A. Lengby, ~t:-i 56651.

. PERSONAL
Confld<.-ntlal, caring prc!!nnncy
coun~lln~ . referrals for prena(nl
cm-c. adoption, abortion and low ·
cost blrth control.VD chcrks for
men and women. PAI' tei;ts b y ;1
1.1.'0man pr.ic tltloncr. Call Planned
Parenthood. 628-2434.
LAST DAY for PAP smears Is

Fnd:iy. Dec. 11 at Student Heal:.h.
S6 Call for appolnt:ncn: . 628 ·
5312.

presents

_

wfth

BLIND DATE

9 p.m. TliURSDAY, DEC. 3

at Judge McGreevy's, 601 Main

GENERAL PUBLIC - S6

FHSU STUDENTS - $5

The Or.aft Mourm1 OarldMs are 1t4W1Q a tTlffletldous
tor tti.i- ao-leu blend of cr,,stry. rod rd bl.Jes
ni.y perbmttd i, ovs SO CNS i, h U.S. a n d ~ this SUffll'I*.
ni.y ha¥t 11
~ a n d ~ 2 miion l"IC0fds ,old wcrtd'llltiw. Their dauic: No. t Bit>oard CNl'f singles
l'didlt •Jactil Bk,a• and it You W111t1a Get to ...-..n• n cxinsistendy played on
arid dassic rodl raf10 SUl!icns.

ADVANCED TICKETS ON SALE AT THE STUDENT SERVICE CENTER
NO STUDENT DISCOUNT AT THE DOOR THE NIGHT Of THE SHOW

